Virginia. Most were middle-aged, married women whose initial educational preparation for nursing was a diploma in nursing, and whose highest level of education was also a diploma in nursing, although there were several who had additional college credits, sometimes resulting in a Baccalaureate degree in nursing, and, in one instance, in a Master's degree. Most of the participants had been employed in Occupational Health Nursing for over 15 years and worked in situations where from one to five other occupational health nurses were employed. In those instances where there was one other occupational health nurse employed, the other occupational health nurse was merely a "relief" person for the primary occupational health nurse's days off or vacations, not an additional occupational health nurse in the department.
Not all of the participants in the OHN:EMH course were employed in industry. Several participants were employed in school nursing, one as an employee health department counselor in a hospital, one as a staff nurse in a psychiatry ward in a convalescent health center, and one participant was unemployed, but if she were to return to work, she would return to occupational health nursing.
Participants learned of the OHN:EMH course in various ways. Most enrollments were the result of direct mailing from the university, although information in newsletters for both NIOSH and the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses was responsible for several other enrollments. As the course was repeated, participants increasingly heard about the course from other nurses who had successfully completed the course and recommended it to others.
COURSE DESCRIPTION
The course consisted of twenty-six separate subject matter units. Each unit consisted of a programmed text booklet, and a subject matter test. Many units also included an "Exhibit Section." The total package contained about 3,600 pages separated into seven volumes containing one or more units or sections, each about 500 pages. A table of contents was provided for each volume and the subject matter index for the entire course was also provided.
The The first part of the course covered technical background material such as might be found in a textbook on the subjects covered. The participant was provided with a basic working knowledge of the history, concepts and vocabulary in the field of mental health. The next section of the course covered the professional counseling relationship between the nurse and the employee and included a section in which the nurse was encouraged to recognize personal biases and feelings about "sensitive" subject matter areas which might impact on the nurse's ability to deal with employees with mental health problems in the "sensitive" areas. Nondirective interviewing techniques were taught in this section also, using both written exercises and active practice with a cassette tape recorder.
The final section covered nurse/employee interaction within the context of specific mental health problems. Interactional techniques drew upon the participant's knowledge of the academic material presented in the first section and the interviewing/counseling skills presented in the second section of the course. The final section dealt with the practical issues of mental health intervention in the employment setting and centered around the delivery of mental health care in those areas most likely to come to the attention of the occupational health nurse. A final segment of this unit was concerned with investigation and proper utilization of community mental health care resources.
SEMINARS
NIOSH recommended that seminars be an integral part of the OHN:EMH course. Based on the principle of adult education that adults learn from each other, seminars Occupational Health Nursing, February 1979 were planned as part of the OHN:EMH course offered in Indiana. Each Regional Center determined the frequency, length, and content of the seminars. Initially five seminars of two hours in length were planned, but this proved burdensome to participants traveling from some distance outside of the Indianapolis area, so that after the first group had completed the OHN:EMH course, the number of seminars was decreased to three.
The objective for the first seminar was for each participant to become familiar with the course requirements.
The objectives for the second seminar were for the participant to (1) demonstrate the ability to make the transition from a theoretical framework to the real situation by giving several examples of observable human behavior related to the content area just covered, and (2) demonstrate beginning skill in an interview situation by role-play technique with fellow participants.
The objectives for the third seminar were for the participant to (1) demonstrate beginning skill in selfassessment regarding the effect of the nurse's selfconcept and attitudes on the nurse/employee relationship, and (2) demonstrate the ability to relate what was learned in the course to the work situation.
The objectives for the seminars were accomplished primarily through group discussion. The seminar instructor served as a facilitator of this group discussion. In the first seminar, participants were asked to introduce themselves, and some description of their employment setting was usually requested. Very often, this description of the occupational health nurse's responsibilities sparked a discussion of the similarities and differences between the responsibilities of the others present. If this did not occur, the seminar instructor often would ask what was the most frequent "problem" encountered by the occupational health nurses in their care of the employees. Mutual sharing of the problems encountered and discussion of possible solutions always ensued. Frequently, alcoholism was the problem mentioned and invariably one occupational health nurse would be employed by a company which had established an elaborate counseling program for alcoholic employees; the remainder of the occupational health nurses would express that they had nothing similar in their employment setting, thus implying that there was nothing to be done in solving the particular problem of the alcoholic employee. It took every bit of skill the seminar instructor possessed to move the discussion along in that instance, but more often real and valuable sharing occurred. Solutions to problems were offered freely and sometimes nurses who had never faced the particular problem being described were the ones who made the best suggestions.
Occasionally, however, such sharing between the occupational health nurse participants did not occur until the second seminar. Often at the first seminar the group members felt overwhelmed with the amount of course material they had been presented with, and would focus mainly on the mechanics of completing the course.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE AND EMPLOYEE MENTAL HEALTH COURSE During the second seminar, the seminar instructor would ask questions such as, "What unit did you like best?," "What unit did you like least?," "What was the most valuable thing you've learned so far?," "What was the least valuable thing you've learned so far?," and "What have you been able to do with what you've learned?"
Generally each member would have something to contribute to the discussion at this point, but usually direct the contribution to the instructor rather than to the other participants. The instructor then would relate one member's contribution to another's or point out comparisons and contrasts, thus encouraging the members to discuss their contributions with each other.
During the second seminar some content was introduced by the instructor. The content took various forms, such as simulation gaming related to listening skills, or role-play of interviewing techniques. The role-play was accepted most easily when all members of the group were involved as diads, with the seminar instructor circulating and commenting on the diads.
Since an integral component of the course was active practice of an interview on a cassette tape, this seminar was seen to be adjunctive to that interview practice. Often it was difficult for the occupational health nurse to secure a role-play partner in the employment setting or even at home, so that providing the instructor with an interview on a cassette tape became the most difficult part of course completion. Many of the occupational health nurses who chose not to complete the course stopped at the point of doing the interview on tape. Alternatives were suggested and tried, such as doing a "process-recording" where the interview was written rather than taped, or doing an interview with a fellow occupational health nurse at the last seminar. Neither of these alternatives proved successful, however, probably because only a few rather than all of the participants chose them as options and so singled themselves out from the group. Finally, the suggestion was made that each participant tape an interview to be played back at seminar for group critique. The group agreed that this would be more successful, but suggested that the interviews be done by role-play with each other in the seminar setting to relieve the problem of securing a role-play partner elsewhere.
The next group of occupational health nurses who were at the second seminar stage were the "pilot" group for this idea. Each participant chose a role-play partner, and taped a brief interview of a real or simulated problem. The tapes were then played back to the group and discussed. Participants seemed comfortable with the critique of their taped interview. Feedback given on the process was favorable and so that method was adopted for use with subsequent groups.
EVALUATIONS
Participants were asked to comment on the course at the time of course completion. The comments were generally quite positive. Many indicated that they felt they were better able to cope with the mental health aspects of their job as a result of taking the course. One participant indicated that new situations occurred in her job daily which required that she return to the materials for review. Another individual commented that not only was she a "better nurse" because of the course, but also a "better mother." Suggestions for improvement of the course included requests for a reduction in the amount of material and for more frequent seminars. Several participants indicated they wished a bibliography of supplemental reading might have been provided.
Each participant in the OHN:EMH course completed an evaluation form at the first seminar. Questions contained on the evaluation form related to the number of interviews conducted in the previous six month time period, the number of referrals necessary, the types of emotional problems most often discussed with employees, the recording of mental health problems on employees' health records, what mental health teaching had been done, what suggestions had been made to management concerning mental health needs of employees, and what the occupational health nurse hoped to gain from taking the course. The same evaluation form was completed by the participant upon completion of the course. A "follow-up" evaluation was also obtained from each participant sixmonths post-course completion.
Comparison of the three evaluation questionnaires provided evidence that the course was effective in improving the mental health care being given employees by occupational health nurses. The number of interviews conducted increased over the eighteen month time period covered by the evaluation process. This increase in the number of interviews conducted indicated that the occupational health nurses were more able to detect emotional problems in employees. The types of emotional problems discussed with employees did not tend to change over the time of the evaluations. The number of referrals tended to increase, again most likely an indication of the increased sophistication of the occupational health nurse. The occupational health nurse was more adept in recognizing problems which needed additional professional help and in identifying appropriate resources for referral.
The incidence of mental health teaching increased markedly. Most occupational health nurses indicated that they did this teaching by distributing literature or providing information on a one-to-one basis. The incidence of holding seminars or other group teaching sessions or contributing to company publications did not increase nor did it begin to occur where it had not previously occurred.
Suggestions to management also increased markedly. Occasionally such suggestions were requests for bulletin boards upon which mental health literature could be posted (some of these requests were approved, others denied). One participant even suggested that a full-time counselor be employed to assist employees to resolve mental health problems which were interfering with their productivity. No policy change suggestions were made, but several suggestions dealt with the need to establish a substance abuse program for employees. These efforts were another indication of the increased ability of the occupational health nurses to detect and define such problems in the employees.
Several occupational health nurses reported changes in their behavior as a direct result of taking the OHN:EMH course. Many described the behavior change as an increased sense of confidence in situations where mental rather than physical health was the issue. All ofthe nurses reported being more comfortable in initiating a discussion of mental health problems with employees. Several reported increased skill in observation or listening which allowed them to detect mental health problems that they felt would previously have gone unnoticed. Several, particularly on the six-month post-course evaluation, reported more skill in conducting interviews. Several reported that they used their newly acquired listening skills at home, resulting in improved communication among family members. Others said the course helped them to realize that the nurse could guide an employee in the resolution of a problem, but could not solve the problem for the employee.
CONCLUSIONS The Occupational Health Nurse and Employee Mental
Health course was a most effective way of teaching occupational health nurses. The programmed instruction component allowed each nurse to work at her own pace as well as to receive immediate feed-back about her learning. The pre-and post-test accompanying each subject matter unit provided a means of communication with the instructor and a method of numerically calculating increases in learning. Seminars, scheduled at intervals throughout the course, allowed participants to benefit from each other's learning. In addition, the seminars provided an opportunity for the instructor to assist those occupational health nurses who needed additional help in completing the course. Having the seminars scheduled on Saturdays was most appropriate for occupational health nurses who often cannot get release time from their employers to attend educational activities. Of the nearly 100 occupational health nurses who enrolled in the OHN:EMH course, the vast majority (over 80 percent) completed the course. All of the course evaluations have been positive. Verbal feedback from past participants to the seminar instructor continues to reinforce the notion that the OHN:EMH course was a profitable learning experience. Consequently, the conclusion can be drawn that the OHN:EMH course was effective in assisting participants to implement changes in their practice of occupational health nursing. 
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